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Subject: Study 36.60 - Condemnation Law and Procedure (Relocation Assistance) 

The attached exhibit contains background information that should be of 

some value in understanding the reasons that led to the enactment of the 

federal statute on relocation assistance. The material is extracted from 

Urban America and the Federal System (October 1969), containing findings and 

proposals of the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations. The 

membership of this commission is set out in Exhibit II. 

Re spectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Execut i ve Secretary 
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Third'S:!PPlament to Memorandum 71-14 

EXHIBIT I 

DMla ..... nt Prognq and the 
DilJh II IIIlnt af I'tiopIe 

TheArnerican creed calls for lighling the human 
damage caused by urban physiclJ. growth; "" rar as 
posIIble, improvement in the lives of the majority should 
not corne al the CO$! of uncompensated loss for the 
majority. This tenet presumably should apply when 
sovetr\lI!CDt acquires private property to advance public 
propams. 

But does il? 
Inmlably, people are displaced by public actioa in 

lIfban areas: by highway construction, central city 
renowal, hOUsing code enforcement, and the construc
tion of schools and other public wor!<s. Much of Illia 
actioo _ demolition, and tak.,. place in older, more 
rundown paris of the metropolitan area-above all in the 
core city. It dilplaees the low.tocome tenant and 
homeowner and the owners of Iiule businete! who need 
low-rent quarters to IIlrvive. 1'heIe are the people who 
find it hardest to relocate, because the supply of 
I~t bousin. and lIore sitea are dlminiIhed by the 
¥a)' PlotliaDi that dliplacea them and because, too 
often, their I1iQe effectively limits their choice of living 
ateIII. 

a__ .... IleIocatloD. The total number of 
people d~ by the acc:elentins pxe of demolition 
and rocollltrUction in recent yean is diffICUlt to esti· 
mate. The S-te Subeommilteo 01\ InteqJovernmentaJ 
Relations' bearinp on relocation legillation sugest that 
the prewrt IDIIWIi rate iI IOIIIeWbere in the 1icinity of 
100.000 for federally aided propanu. A 1I\1dy under· 
taken by the Natioaal AIIociatioll of Home Builders put 
the total amount of hOllSinJ tom down lIocau# of 
public action be_ 1950 and 1968 at.2.39 milJjon 
dwellina unitI! The areateat bull~ were the fed· 
eraIly aided ptOPaml of urban renewal, hisbwaYl, and 
public houoID& lad the local enf_nt of houslDa 
codea. The authors eAimated that demolition by private 
Iction totaled almost the _ amount-another 2.35 
·milJjon'·· 

Of _, III this is not a net lou. Much private 

housin& has been built on urbmrenewalliu. and public 
houainI 011 otber lite&, and when priftte owners lear 
doWn buildinp it is often 10 JOpu.:. them with 
apartments. But !be match for the residenta, both in 
price and quantity, he_n what was there and what 
aoes up instead is not \'ery cIoIe. 

. . , 
--~------- . .°_1 Somi.hwt and Noman F""Iulw, D<moIltio. 
II1Id Otlln F .. ton hi How"" Rep/llument D,mond (Wuh
inaIoD, D.C.: National Asaocialion of Home Bvilden, 1967), p. 
11. 
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The hoUling demolished has primarily sheltend the 
poor, the near-poor, and the lower middle clua. Public 
hoUling conatruction and mOlt urban renewal naturally 
occurs in afeU with Jarse IOIOUIIIs of substandard 
hous;ll8, where by definition few of the upper income 
groups live and where, ICCOrdinS to a study undertaken 
for the National Commission on Urban Problems, at 
leut S7 percent of the familiea are poor." Hipways 
olso tend to push throup the lower-income parts of 
cities, partiy beca .... the property values there are often . 
lower than in the better sections and partly bee ..... the 
residents have been less articulate and effective in their 
opposition. 

Prospects for the future call for more demolition. 
The plans for. urban renewal, according to the study just 
mentioned, call for the removal of 360,(100 more 
housing units. The Bureau of Public. Roads estimated 
that highway construction in the three-year period 
commencing July I, 1967 would demolish urban hous
ing units at the rate of 49,000 a year. Additional 
demolitions will take place from public housing con
!lruction and local code enforcement. 

Needed: Uniform lad Equitable Relocation P0li
cies. According to a survey tlken by the Advisory 
Commission and the United States Conference of 
Mayors, the single mOlt important obstacle to speedy 
and humane relocation is the inadequate IUpply of 
housing, both private and public. Many cities have 
delayed their pt0p8rty acquisition for urban renewal 
because they caMot fllld housing for the people who 
would be displaced. This ptompted the Commission to 
recommend:·' 

... that Congress require that State and local 
governments administering Federal grant-in-aid 
PfotIlUUI 'assure the availability of standard 
housing before proceeding with any property 
acquisition that displaces people. This require
ment should be at leu! comparable to that in 
existing Federal urbao renewal legillatioll, as· 
lUring that (i) there is a feasible method fot 
temporary relocation of displaced familieI and 

., Robert Gtobeq, U""'n R_I ,.""..., Asm/ttl by 
Titre I oltite H""Ww Act of 1949. ResearclI Repott, National 
Commission on Urban Problems (Wu/lincton, D.C.: 1968), 
(unpubli,hed) . 

•• Advisor)' CoIlUllillionOll In.....,...nmeioaI R<iIa-. 
R,lootItlcm: UMqUM TIn ..... , o/1'eopI< and /JIU/MaU DiJ. 
pt.ud by GOH"""""'~ (A·26; J...-y 1965), P. 114. 



indi'\!~'''':u~, :ilj~.!. "l1:;t (:f'j th"Tt a~':~ or :are beinl 
provided .tutdltd hOlllling units It ieast 8!l grt.t 

, in-number as the number of melt diJpiaced 
families and individuals. available \0 Imm, 
within their financial melllS. reasooably ~ 
sible to tfu:ir "lac •• of employment. and In 

81"'" tlllt are not generally lesa desifllble· ill 
regard to public utilities and public and com
mercial facilities tlmn the ..- from wltich 

they are displaced. . 
Legislation that 'o\IOUId .. lIbfuh thili rcqUlrement 

was inuod""ed in Congress in 1965 and \967 and agam 
. InLn ....... - C~ion abo u.gW States to enact 
U1 7U7. 11K 44 
equiplent kpialion for State and lc<:a\ proenms. 

Subsequent to the issu.nce of the Commission', 
report wme encouraging dovelop,;".ents have occurred. 
Califotnia has .equired assurance 01 replacement hOlISm,; 
in redevelopment projects; Massachuselts has required a 
showing of availability of housing wherenr the occu
pants of more than five units are displlwed by any 
project; New Jersey bas required cerliflGation that • 

workable relocation assistance program exists before 'OJ 
dispJar.ing action call\ occur and the program mo.M 
include assista"ce in obtaining compuoble repl~ltllll 
housing; and Michigan bas required relocation for urbee 
ren.....al disPl~. Michigan also requires that publir 
housing projects composed of 200 or more units provide 
housing within the new project for the former residents. 

Even whore an adequate rupply of housing exists. it 
may be tl1Iavailabie 10 displacod families because .... 
racial discriminalion. With the general ,problem of racial 
barrien in mind, tfu: Commilsion in a 1965 repurt urpc! 
the federal Gowmment and tha States to cooperate III 

enforcing F odel3l and State laws against discriminaliOl\ 
in housing..·· Considerable prO!!J'1lSS bas occurred oi_ 
that report; with the siSning of the Civil Rights Aet of 
1968 racial or religious discrimination in the Id~ 
sa1es 'or rental of the bulk of housing WIll forbld4la. 
Applylog the bao to various classe> of housing wi! 
proceed in stages but by 1970 .. slated to COWl" tIC 
percent of all h.OOISitlg.·· In June. 1968. a Su~ 
Court lUling (Jonei •• Mayer Co.) forbode racill 
discrimination in the sale or lental Df property and IlIiI 
provides irtjuoctiw relief for citiZelu. 

"S.l, 9lat CoDsrtss, 1" 8<» .• Tille n. Soc, 231. 

44R.t.locatkm . ..• p. 116. A eompreben!rillt rclc.Ca60n draft 
bill !w been drawn up for lb. ooruidemion of State Je&idatmes. 
On< of it. __ provides that Sial< and lo<&I governm<~ts 
l«IuiriDl property "'all provide not only tempoNY rdoc>lkm 
'but IWUraDCe of standard hOilsUtg at rentJ. or ~ "Mthin the 
meam of thOle displaced and reasonably accessi,. to tbci.r ' 
places of employment, So< 19 ;'0 CwnuI4,; ..... , Code 
3S-6Q.OO. 

45 Advi~~ Commiuion on .1nte'B<"':~Clntal Rc:ta .... 
)/"'''1',,11, .. s"",>I .nd EcblWlfUC Dirp4JW<'.~ Impllco- P 
1111.,.,.",..,"''''""'' Rel4liom ill C"",roI Olin .nd Su/>Wtl 
(10.-15; lUl\lUY 1965). p. 1~. 

"P.! .. 91>-284. Title VII. 
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Yel, the existence of these \Wn strong Iepl ~ 
probably wiD not emure rapid disappe_ of discriIIi
nation in ace.. to housing. Where arbitmy ocu. 
~ontinues, only the slow process of appeal on tfu: t..
of the new law and the new interpretation wi1I nvertUIII 
the prat,lice. 

In January 1965, IS Stat •• had laws apinll 
.m.:riminatinn in pul>licly-as.sbted housing, and 12 <If 
those 'fmbade discrimination in private housing. By 
mid·1968, the District of Columbia. Puerto Rico. and 14 
States had pused laws forbidding private discriminatiOll, 
although coverage and enfolcemenl procedures Vlried 
widely.' 7 Unl~ the enactment of the 1968 Civil Rishb 
Act. the effectiveness of these Stote law:; depended to 

some exlent Go cOOperation with Federal agenciea 

aiming at the same goal. individual States had been 
_rking out "memoranda of understanding" starting in 
19(i3. The new Act ,upenedes Slate and local laws. but 
where State laws are in substantial conf<llJNooe with the 
I"ederal .tatute, agreements will be worked out to 
... for~e tfu: law at the State leve!." 

Cost ClII1 be just as effecliYII a batrler to ptOCUring 
IiotWng for low-income groups as discrimination. The 
Commission suggeoted several actions in 1965 to help 
_ the supply of Iow-rost housing," and F ederallawt 
IIa¥e implemented tfu:m since: authority for JaM or 
fIWdwe of existing private housing by pubUc housing 
mtllotiUes; rent supplements to low iru:ome familia 
which pennit them to mow inlO housing owned by 
private non-profit owners;' 0 and granu to private 
arpllizltionl to help th"'" build or otberwiN prmide 
~t housing.s, 

The SOftrnment has recocrriud that it 0-. help to 
*- it displaces. But the assiatance prcwided YIrieI 
"eatly from program to program ..... juriadicticII 10 
jtIriIdiction. The Foderal urban ~ plO8rIIb b.a 
cIIIplaced the mnst people, but it &110 11M provided the 
__ usiltance. A man diIplaced from his raide"" by 
1IIbaD renewal and other progtall\l nf the Departrat,nl of 
Houaina IDd Urban DeveJop!I'iI'nt can collect moving f_ 
ap to S2OO. If he is a low-inc<lme penon, he is entffled 
to an addIliooal sum of up to S llJOO over • ~yeu 
JIIrlod to lIIpJIlement blI income for the pIIyment of 
JIG! in adequate quarten. If he OWIII his hnme, the 
dItplacee may get up to SS.OOO to help him ~ 
lIlOther home of modest ltandards and size to _~ Ills 
1IIedI. 

., Film ond' r.,..., (WuhiDglon. D.C.: ~. of W.-
Vo_ of lb. United Stat.., PubUcation No. 333. Aut"" 1961). 

"P.L. 9()'284. Soction 810 (c). 

•• M.",,!'<'ur ... , . D,-"u • . , .• p. 99. 

s°c;o..rnor "1ldenot1. Mayor r,oldMt and Mn. Wilcox 
_ted. 

51 P.L, 90--448, 



A; b~~eumar, dillp)i.\>zd by the5e H(Jt r-;c,.gnuA'l 
.. y claim the full cost of moving ."pen30S without 
limit. but everythlng abov. $25,000 '.il"ir<'l P'''''!w 
topprOYlll of the Secretary of HUn. SmaJl i.ndependent 
~es<ei-i.e., with a1l!l1lal ne' oarninp of under 
110,000 and not part of a chain-may", .ddition toc.:ivo 
• flit relocation payment of $2,500. Bulin_ are IIbo 
Mlilled to additional poymenlll fo, the cool "f trollSf.,
..... property similar to th.,sc paid to residential dis-
~. 

The displacoe can. call on all experienced office 
OJ!Iidt Il\USI find him a house comparable to W. prlmnt 
Ik>me in price and other characteri.tic" and asmt him in 
.... <>Caling and in obtaining loans and other kinds of 

assisl,ance. If his income is low. he ltas priority in 
admission to public housing. 

Enactment of the Federal-Aid Higllway Acl of [968 
put relocation assistance for tho!e displaced by the 
interstate and regular hia/tway programs almost Oil a par 
with that offend to urblO renewal ciap!aceea, although 
the urne renewal program provides more generous 
reimbunement to localitiea for payments made. Reloca
tion paymenlllue now mandatory. and standard houaing 
mull be made available prior to displacement "to the 
extent that can reuonably be accomplished." Thus the 
two Federal propams causing tbe most displacement 
(tOFtber. they dislocate 6S percell' of !be people and 
90 percent of the businetsea) are now gene.aUl' unifonn, 
with lCIIJI".ct to basic mO'linS costs. 

Yet other Fedttal programs with a measurable 
impact still remain with relocation pr<MtiOlll substan
tiaI1y c1ifferent than those of fhe urban ckveIoprnent and 
hisbway progtlll». The Commissioo lIJ'ged that Congress 
ellabIish a UlIifonn policy of relocatioll payments and 
ad\'iJory usiataIIce for peaolll I!lId blllin_' diaplac:cd 
by Federal grmt-irHkI and direct prosmus. and that the 
President direct that !be necessuy. stepI be taI<e:n to 
formuJate unifonn ~ for canying OUI melt a 
policy." Tide II ofS.t (9.lst COIIgfIl9l) would mchieve 
Ibis acroa-the-boud unifonnity in relocation paymenll 
andasais_. 

'I'be SlatcI IIbouk! _0 limtlar mponsibility lOr 
repIirins the diIIocation brouabt on by its programs tiIld 
thOle of localitiel and the CIIIIII1IWioo 10 recom
mended." In Mu:tJand, MuaIcIIusetlll, N.inDesota. New 
Jeney, Now York., Peruuytvania, Tennessee, IUld 
~1IeOIIIin general $latutes require IlIiocatiOD payments 
m cues where requirements cliffe. from those in Federal 
renewal programs. In other States. State law requires 
relocation efforts be made for specifIC project.. .. in 
Rhode ItIInd whae paymentl for displace_nlll caused 
by reservoir ccllltlUcliOll are required by SIll.te law. 

"RdocotiOll ... , Po 106. 

"Ibid., p. 110. 

J..o.:aj gover.nmellt Jisplacoments are much more 
substantial thlm. those of !be States-resulting' fmm 
housU>£ code o'd ... ""mellt. ,..J>OOI builcIWg, ar.d , ... ;ous 
~roperty acquisition. for parks, meets. off-meet park
mg. and general publjc work>. Th. _yor of 831timo •• 
testified before the Senate Subcommiuee on lnte.
gmernmeolal Relations in 1969 thaI nonfederall y <s

listed projects would displace 15 to 20 percent of !he 
10,000 families and I SOO businesses to be displ>eed in 
the next six yean; in hi, city. The ACIR-U.s. Conference 
of Mayors 1964 survey found that.bout one-half of !be 

cities reporting were paying relocation expenses on local 
projed •. 

FlOm the standpoint of the man displaced, his 
injUry is the same no matter who mflicted it, and in 
equity he should reccive the same money, the same 
oounseling aud assistance, and the same access to 
comparable housing-whether be iJ displaoed by the 
F~deral, State, 01 local government. Draft legislation, 
previously noted, to implement !be COJMlission's 
recommendations provides for • uDifonn State and local 
policy. Five States in recmt years have legislated such • 
state-wide policy: New York, Massachusetts, California, 
Indiana. and New Jersey. 

]'he Federal Government also has I responsibility to 
..... '" adequate relocation payments for persom m.. 
placed by federally-aided projects. Hence, the Com
mission propooed that under Federal grant propama, !be 
full costs of payments to any penon for relocating a 
family. and tho costs of paymenlll up to $25,000 to any 
relocating businas ~ completely reimbursed by !be 
Federal GoYetlllJleJIt. The business relocation costs in 
excess of !hat amount should be shared ICCOrdlng to tbe 
cost<iharin& formula governing the particular p,ogl"lm. 

Federal grant programs administend by the De;>art
men: of Housing and Urban Development reimburse 
iocalities for the payment of all household mo'li..'13 
expenset up to. $200 and business memos expem:eI up to 
$25,000. ffigItony programs. however, requ;re a State 
ccmt.ibution on !be same matching bMiI as !be owrall 
PlOject costs. 

Similarly. in State-financed Dr aided program., \ ~e 
Commiaion urged that the States sIwe in IOeaI reloca
tion costs wben -they are incurred in programs uwclving 
State aid or Federal gnmts to which tho State contri
butes • portion of Ihe local share. 54 

54Th,!, dnft JNoc.ttKm legislation (1910 CUf'llUkfii,lf' .•.• 
Code 3S-«HlO) Incorporate> this pt_ 'With ropd to 
state-aided propaml of p~ty aoqw...:OII. Ohio IIKl North 
Carolina bave Iince authori2:«t StI'e- Iha.dI.IJ in d.i!pk·;~ment 
00." of highway prilIf&1ns; Indiana and New J..,.y hove 
provided State aid for relocation under a Wliform aid prcgrun. 
Alabama, IS mentioned above, aids highway dIsp\a«:oI dire<dy. 



Better administlatiOil of ,oloo.tlon assistance wou\i1 
greatly aIlIeliorite the ill-effects of displaeement and the 
Commission sanetiol'ed the propoW that emIgres> an<! 

,State !e£jslatUlel asaign to administlative ago:ncie, 
responsibility for determining the amount of relocation 
paymenu, subj«t to specifiC statutory maJ{imllfllG. 
Massa<:husetu and Callfoltlia have auigniOd the determi
nation of mOl'ing cOStS to 'pec!fie agencies; North 
Carolina and Alabama lave 3lISigIled determination of 
lotal componation to !heir highway departments. 

Of equal significance, thc Commis<ion urgud thaI 
Fed_ral, State, and local governments authOli" and 
encourage all agencies caus.ing displacements in urban 
areas to centralite in one 1gency in each major urban 
jurisdiction, the job of detennininz the availability of 
relocation housing and the types and aJtlc,unU of 
housing needed; of .dmirusteriI!g pa)'fIlents to displaced 
penons and Im.messes; and of providing w~nselini> 
infonnation, and other iISS,sranee to weh displacees"· 

In focusing on the inequities and inanities o€ 
governmenial ,elocation prograrw, the Commi";on ha 
demonstrated tiat ",end public administration need DOl 
necessarily conflict with sensitive and humane publi<: 
policy. On the contIII)', in urging simplitlcatioo alii! 
standardization of the many exi,ting program., the 
Commission h .. sOlJ8ht to hum!nize govemmenta
especially' urban government-a! a tim. whon they 
appear mMt <?Old and impersonal. 

" Rtloc.rtlon, ..• p, 122. . ' 
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...EXHIBIT II 

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS 
Oct .... lNII 

C'hairrn..n" Ro~ft.E. \teniam· 

l'riVQle Otb",,; 
Howard H. Callaway, Pine Mountain, Georgia 
Dorothy I. Ctin~, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Robert E. Merriam, Chicago, minoi, 

."tmbt'll af i}llired Stil'~f Smal!!'. 
£am J. .E r.'in, J!' _, "ot I h (arolinl 
K,,1 E. .\lundt, S~utb Dakuta 
Famund S. !II.ski •. \I>ine 

.lUmber> <>{ VllitM St.ur Hmn~ oJ IUpn"""'.ti.~: 
flo!.n.-, P. Do,),e., lIOn., Sew J.ise~ 
L H. fountain, North Caroli .. 
AI Ullman, Or.""n 

{JjfIcm 01 F.1t«tltlu Blando, F~ Go __ : 
Robert H. finch, Secl.lary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
Robert P. Mayo, DitectOf of Bure.~ of the Bud .. t 
Georllt Romney, SecteillY of Housing and Urban o..e!!!.l!1nent 

GoioMlM: 

JJ.yfNS: 

llufOfd El6n.ton, T cnn_ 
W.sr.n E. He.,ne., Missou.i 
Nelson A. RockereUer, New Yor" 
Raymond P. Sharer, Pennsyl.ania 

C, Be •• rly Briley, NashYille, Tenn._ 
Richard G. t.llgar, Indianlpolil, Indiana 
Jack "'.hester. San Leandro, Calif<>rnia 
Willi.,. F. Wold!, Syracuse, New York. 

Mnnl>tn o{ SllIte LegisJallw! Bodw ... 
W. RlISItlt Arrington. Senator, Illinois 
B. Mahlen Brown. Senator, N ..... da 
Robert P. Knowles, Senator, W'lIC()nsin 

tleelOil County O{ficillJs: 
John F. Dever. Middlese~ County. Musach_tII 
&lwin C. Mlcha.lian. Westchester County. New York 
Lawrence K. Roos. St. Louis County. Missouri 
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